Thomas Morrison Davidson
March 23, 1927 - February 7, 2020

Thomas Morrison Davidson, age 92, passed away in his home on Friday, February 7th,
2020. He was born March 23rd, 1927 in Statesville. He married Rosetta Garris, deceased,
on April 4th, 1953, and had three children, with two surviving, Tommy and Kay. He leaves
behind a legacy of five grandsons, ten great-grandchildren, and one great-great
grandchild.
Thomas is a WWII veteran, having served honorably in the United States Navy within the
Pacific theater, specifically Japan. After completing his enlistment, Thomas came home,
worked for several transportation and logistics companies, and raised his family.
He is predeceased by his mother and father, Mr. & Mrs. Alston Pressley Davidson, his
older brother William A. Davidson (also a WWII USN Veteran), and daughter Mary
Elizabeth Davidson.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made in memory of Thomas M. Davidson to First ARP
Church of Statesville https://www.firstarpstatesville.com and Hospice of Iredell County
http://www.hoic.org.
The funeral for Thomas will be held on Saturday, February 15th at 1:00 PM at Oakwood
Cemetery in Statesville, as a gravesite service with military honors.
Cavin-Cook Funeral Home and Crematory in Mooresville is serving the family of Mr.
Davidson. Condolences may be made to the family at www.cavin-cook.com.
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Comments

“

Bill and I are glad we were able to spend time with Uncle Tom when we were in North
Carolina last year and share some laughs and memories with him. It is never easy
losing a loved one and especially hard losing a parent. Our thoughts and prayers go
out to you all at this difficult time. Sending love to you all from California.

William & Beth Davidson - February 17 at 03:39 PM

“

I was privileged to help care for Mr. Davidson during these past two years. He was
good company for my weekends. We had many interesting conversations, mainly
that which was concerning work, (farming, being on the road, or being at school
myself.) He had a good sense of humor also. He always looked forward to his
family's visits. One of the last things he shared with me was how to drive to get better
engine performance out of my low-powered car motor. He also made jokes about my
wheel chair driving! Rest in peace Mr. Davidson, with Love. Deb P CNA

Debbie Pitsenbarger - February 11 at 03:40 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Tom’s passing. Prayers for your family.
Gary and Terry Davidson Millsaps

Terry Davidson Millsaps - February 09 at 09:52 PM

